
remembered me on the stand, and that he had beer.
impressed with the character of my timony and
the way 1 had passed through the cross examina-
tion.
"Ithen blurted out my ambition. Iwanted to

be a lawyer, and asked him if there was any hope.
He asked about my education! and said it was not
a very good ... '

nNt;t when he saw the look
of discouragement in my face, he said that with
hard work Imight become a lawyer, but pointed

\u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 way. 1 had a thousand
dollars saved, and was ready t<. spend every cent
of it and face starvation t<> Income a lawyer. lie
took me by the hand and said Iwould succeed, and
th.it Imight come anKitime toTerre Haute and take
a place in his office and have access t" his library.

"Iquit the store, and wont to Tern- ilaute to
study law."

The Speaker .stopped short with his story. The
other lawyers sat in silence for a minute. Here
was the most practical lawmaker among them.
who had entered the ranks with an ideal. Ii was
not business; ..... but the awakening of
an ideal; that
had taken!hi-
re m arkable
man from the
country store
and started
him in the
study of law.
with the hi >pc
th:it he v«>
sos o i:ic <1 ,i y
might be able
tosweep away
the cobwebs
of gossip and
theory to get
down to some
facts and pro-
tect the inter-
ests of justice.

"But how
did you get
on in your
efforts"'" one
of the younger men asked, who had graduated from
college and taken his degree at the Vale Law School.

A Hard Up Hill Climb

\u25a0^r/i LL ii was hard work; but 1 did not mind** that, and ince Ihad determined to be a lawyer
there was nothing else to be thought of.. Isecured
a cheap boarding place, did odd jobs, \u25a0 ended Mr.
Usher office, and devoted my time to his books,

lie was away from home most of the time on the
circuil in Indiana md Illinois; but when he came
back he always had a word ofadvice and encourage-
meni for me.

'"After 1 had Spent a year in his office I ent to
Cincinnati and took a term in the law school.
There Ihad opportunities to hear great lawyers
and great orators in the pulpit and on the plat-
form 1 also went occasionally to the theatei md
to the opera, and began to get a glimpse of the
world that had been a sealed book to me. Hut
Studying law and l>ecotninn a lawyer are separate
and distinct cases, 1 soon discovered.

"I i>uld endure any rifice to study law; but
fijuii'lit more trying waiting for clients. 1 went
back to Terre Haute, and Mr. Usher advi me
to start out for myself in some place over in Illinois.
where he thought there would be better opportunity
for a young man. 1 went to Shelbyville and hung
out my shingle. Ihad my diploma from the law
school neatly framed and hung in my office. Then
! sat down' to wait for clients; i".it the> d ln*l
come. I became discouraged, and one day took
down the diploma md set my foot upon it, took
down my shingle, and moved over t>> Tuscola,
where 1 made another effort^ but combined business

SPEAKER CANNON'S CALL
"Uncle Joe' Tells How He Became a Lawyer After an Experience on
the Witness Stand in Defense of the Character of a Village Tomboy

'Ila tin Studying I.jv.."

•She Was One of Those G.rls Wh, L.ked the Boys."

tyrilV did I study law?"

\fV Speaker innoi repeated
the question as lie s^:

i\u25a0 ;..:.; into the lire, which had
low. the few coals showing

rei ••-\u25a0.' of the white ashes. Several
lii,v s were together and were
givi their early experiences and

; the circumstances that
lv! m to take up the profession

Mr. Cannon] with a repu-
\u25a0 hard, practical com-

j.. : -i:>c. was looked upon as one
v.;. cast about in his youth

:\u25a0.:. '. A.'!ecte>d the law as the means
tter ... without any

t-nt or exahtvl ambition as
rk of the lawyer. The

. with his eyes on the fire.
efully repeated my question.

-:r.ed to be delving below-
into the coals of his. tv. fur his eyes kindled as he slowly replied:

"The law apj«eared to me as the shield of justice.
1 IwouW have faced ryation to become a

There are events which shape our lives,
hew them as we will. Ihad no thought of
than a "business life in a country store, until

1 became a witness in a trial which stirred the whole
raunity. 1 went to testify. 1 remained to watch

\u25a0 :. ile proceedings, and was fascinated with
lipal battle and exultant over the victory of the

jtor. 1 determined to become a lawyer. My
r had been drowned when 1 was fifteen. My

.-. ler brother had been sent away to college that he
succeed lather in his profession as a country

• r. My younger brother was not strong.^he
had defective eye.-, and had to be shielded. Iwent
into a country store at an annual salary of one
:. :--.i dollars, and boarded at home. 1 sold
everything, from a paper of cambric needles t<> a
backet of tar. 1 was a good salesman; and at the
beginning of the second year my employer increased
my wages to one hundred and fifty dollars a year.
and gave me !>oard in his own home. i was satisfied
with' the ife and my prospects: Iwas earning a
living and saving some money. 1 had other in-

ises in salary, and had saved a thousand dollars.
v.hen we had a slander suit in the little town of
Annapolis. Indiana, that stirred up the \u25a0 munity,
tr.d divided churches and society into two camps.

A Victim oi Gossip

A YOUNG woman, who might now be called
hoidenish but was then called a tomboy, became

the victim of gossip, and her father took the matter
into court. She was one of th<>r>e girls who liked
the boys and made no concealment "1 her liking.
: was a good fellow, and all the young men of the
tjwn liked to be in her company. She was more
pjpular with the young men than she was with
the women, and some of the women discussed her
ajtions quite freely. One woman, who constituted
herself the moral censor of the village, allowed her
criticisms to get beyond what apparent facts war-
ranted. She openly discussed the girl's character
in a way to take from her all rVaraofor Iiwas .-.
very serious situation for the
girl" and her family. Her
father took a serious, and I
\u25a0 link a sensible, view of the
situation, and brought suit
v
' iinst the woman for slan-

'<i_r
"Then the people divided

.::i the suit became the.
subject of bitter discussion.
The* young men sympathized
with"the girland her parents.

Many her people who be-
eyed all girls should be like
i -.ir's wife sided with the
>man who had held up the

girlas an object of suspicion.
"A good "many witnesses

. ere summoned to testify to
the character of the girl. I

is one of the witnesses. I
Lad met her frequently at
dances and parties, had taken
sleigh rides withher, and liked
her. Iknew no cause for
suspicion against her, <-x-
cept that she was full of life and enjoyed the
company of young men and did not hesitate to say
sj. For all her unconventionalities 1 believed her
just as good and pure as any girl in the community.
1 was a witness for her. and while1 felt that Icould
tnd should say everything in her favor, 1 disliked
the ordeal of a cross examination upon my knowl-
edge of a young woman's character.

When the trial began everybody in the com-
munity was present. A very distinguished \u25a0 irney
frurr. Indianapolis appeared for the defense, and

John ] r of 1 Haute was for I

ition. 1 1
i...

; -
viewof th< !

•

and how mi c might be i
thr<>!.. that is noi'

I giving my 1
\u25a0

"
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1 to i c thinkii

. \u25a0 \u25a0

girl's cha
[t seemed to me thi \u25a0 t in 1

1!<• v. .
The lav the ( I n that 1

ntaci with. It \\;i. m<»n mi rtani
than that of teacher or !

\u25a0 justice, and | I them
:malici< >us and irri-lv.. \u25a0 \u25a0 .

Ishould like to U- a lawyer; bui Ihad no educa-
\u25a0 \u25a0 1 tad nid The H;Me and history and

Ihad never i •\u25a0 law '\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0

\u25a0 . . \u25a0 .'•• <\u25a0.!:; li
\u25a0

•\u25a0 ilawyer; but had no hope of
g one

His Thoughts Were Far Distant
¥ WENT l>.u k to the itore a•*•

tily routine i>i
lin and nail ;but

v. \u25a0:k
My 1 . \u25a0

\u25a0 lawyer
re (iaute. Ibought a law book'udying it. and

me a lawyer, « ;

• • I told my employer
of mv determination !!<\u25a0 discouraged

lid IW' »uld m ike a good I
but v yen poor lawyer, and

i sal try of five !.
a year, and at the end of a

in intere Iin t! \u25a0 bu me ile
uade me; bu' he ii

continue fora time in his em-
ployment.

"We had an exciting politi< al ian \u25a0

that fall, and there was a big
meeting in Annapolis John P

\u25a0 and < Hiver P. Mori n yen th<
speak . and that settled th<

future for me The trained logi< of those
men convinced me thai 1 musl be a lawyer to 1«-
,iM<.- • . . urisely and realize v: thai

. brain
\u25a0\u25a0.\!i<-r the meeting 1 went forward •\u25a0• I

to mccl and shake hands with those greal men I
introduced myself to Mr Usher, told him Ihad
been . \u25a0\u25a0• tm in the trial in- had conducted, and
that 1 had been much im] ith his handling
of the c;im-. He was kind enough to say tl

9


